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THE NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.JUDGE PURRELL REPRIMANDSTHE DOCTORS DEBUT.FOUND GUILTT AT TRENTON

Unlted States Commissioners. Asks For At Washington, N. C.the aldermenThe Troubles of a north Carolina it lie

A STRONG VIGOROUS MAN
Is Liable to Break Down Pe-ru-- na is .

Sure to Restore.

have passed an ordinance raising the
saloon lincenae to fSQO compelling all
saloons to close 8pm and open 6am

While Breaking Into the

The Doctor finished the dinner - 'hlch to go Into effect January 1, 1904.

oonslsted of seven courses. He fel u if
he could go through the same ordi el for Frank Bhanklin, captalrofthe Han

ResifuttiontV ' Pernlclois Ac
: J" : tivltylCharged.

Special te ottrnal: Raleigh, Nor. 7.

Juige Thos R Purnell of the Federal

Court, today tamorad one TJsdted States

Commissioner.' and notified other resign

atlons would be accepted, and severely

reprimanded, because of their pernici-

ous" activity In working up business

for tha courts.
Jndge Furnell hu returned from hold

over College foot ball team last year,
died at a hospital in Indianapolis, Indthe aaks of the wine; however, he fore-- n TOMC is a medicine that gives t

bore to mention to his "hosts t'taf he from Injuries received In a practice scrim
rthduaht they were excellent o inolfl- - msge on Hsnover field five we ki ago.

He lived at Franklin Ind.seurs of wine. ,

Dinner over, the doctor had hoped to
A fire which occurred at Jeremie,

hare a pleasant, quiet visit with his
hosts bat they had prepared more igciny lng courts at various, places in his di-

stricted found many trivial case on the

Haytt, destroyed 84 horses. Hundreds
persons are homeless. The government
is aiding the sufferers. V The fire was thefor htrn.V There Wis saoperat f 'nim

Jury Out Thirty nutates. Sentenced To
' Hang Dec. 11th. Prisoner Afc

. peals To Supreme Court.

Saturday closed the celebrated trial Of

the negro Alfred Daniel, for the mui-d- er

of If r F Q Blmmons. ,

When the State bad finished tu aide,

the defenM did not put up any witnesses

but simply asked for a verdict of murder

In the second degree or one for man-

slaughter. The appeal made to the Jury

the defense contending that such a ver-

dict could be left td the Justice of the

Jury to glre the prisoner.
; On behalf of the .Stated the speech of

Solicitor Larry I Moore,, was unusually

line.' s

The Jury was given the case at 7 p m

and returned tn thirty minutes with a
verdict of guilty of murder, and the

Jndge pronounced the death sentence,

naming Friday Dec. 11th as the day up-

on which Daniels was to hang.

The defense made a motlonrfor a new

trial, which was denied. An appeal to
the Supreme Court was asked for, and

upOBaflldavIt - the appeal was granted,

without bond.

fl
to attend. In itself tils we Jajeve dockets, b whlchtte Government's

dldiiiot demand proseoutlon. v;.r
work of IncendlarlesrWTrest an attempt
was snadete- - queaost.tne"' flame" t. wasbeen a great pleasure to oar t. .1 but

there were circumstances .whk nWcrS rotffldwat tne waterenpply had 'been
cutoff.aecideaiy pauuui. aner us ana unca--

The Palje Comedy Company.
ment pi tne opera engagement uk fioc--

. la ths, Paigex Comedy Company the

f4 to some part of the system. There
are different kinds of tonics, but

the tonlo most needed In this country,
where catarrh la so prevalent, la a
tonlo that operates on the mucous mem-
branes.

Peruna Is a tonlo to the mueous mem-
branes of the whole body. It gives tons
to the capillary circulation which eon-stttn-

theee delicate membranes. t
Peruna la speelflb la its operation

upon the mnoons membrane. It Is a
tonlo that striked at tha root of all ea
tanhalAgagHnn f gl Umt
minute blood Tessels and th terminal
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exist long
where Peruna Is used Intelligently.
Peruna seeks out catarrh In all th hid--
den parts of the body.
' Paul Landrnm writing from Atlanta,
Gaeaysi

"In January last I began the use of
your Peruna and Manalln for what waa
termed organlo heart trouble. At that
time I could scarcely walk to my place
of business without stopping to rest and
on arrival felt completely exhauated.
Had severe pains In myheart and general
dizziness. After using the first bottle ot
Peruna I began to Improve and today!

tor besought his haberdasher's b sumo Seven men were suffocated In Hear-Bar-

mine, ten miles from VirginiaoHlaens have one of the ablest amusetlons and learned that the full dre s suit
ment enterprises that they have had thewas the proper garb for the ooc aiion. City.

This, of course, called for an opera pleasure of witnessing. They opened a
week of attractions hurt night and werehat. x ; ; The United States government has re
most enthusiastically received by a largeTo make the event more pleassut the cognized the defacto government of

"attendance. Every seat waa taken.company of a young lady was en;s,;ed.
The carriage was provided sttd the couple
had a delightful ride through the parka
to the opera house. Upon the arrival at

Colombian troops have evacuated the
Isthmus oft Panama, thus assuring the

the opera the usher took the doctors hat Independence of Panama.

The play, "A Fight for Fortune" waa
a melodrama with a fine mixture of fun

and pathos.. There was a strong plot

and a satisfactory finale. Tha specialties
between tha acta were highly eaJoyedJ
: "The comedian, Thomas E DePqw
struck a popular chord with hlseccentrle
witticisms both In the play and in

and touched a secret spring which pi t, it
in a collapsed state. The hat was handed The Chinese are much incensed at

TAB ACTOR PREACHER. to the doctor who regarded its apparent Russia's arbitrary demands, and talk of
feel that I am a sound man and I workruin with dismay. declaring war.

ineclaltv work. i"Just look at that hat" exclaimed he; fourteen hours a day without any bad
feeling." Paul Landrnm.Rev. Francis Ireland Delivers Two Fine

"It looks more like a dinner plate," and Jucke Daniel Thew Wright, of Ohio,.Tonight, "Tha Country Boy" will;; be

produced. It is one of the best Comedy A. M. Ikerd, an employee of the C. B.so It did. It had been pushed fis t fpSermons At The Tabernacle

Church. Q. R,A., West Burlington, Ia writes twas appointed to succeed Judge Alex-

ander h Hagner, of the District Supremedramas on the stage. It will bring thethe sske of convenience in the crowd
I had catarrh of the stomach andlaugh out of ifjyou have one.but the doctor did not understand. The Conrtv

opera was a delightful bit or nsxmony
Rev Francis Ireland, the converted

actor, preached to large audiences at the
Tabernacle Baptist church Sunday. Be and romance but there . was no i.n;oy- -

Trie Towi g FJarmers Opportunity.

small Intestines for a number of years.
I went to a number of doctors and got
no relief. Finally one of my doctors
sent me to Chicago and I met the asm
fate. They said they eculd do nothing
for me, that I had cancer ot the stomach

ment in it for the doctor because of his
After being lashed.io the mast for

fortyeight hours and without fresh water
for three days, Csptain Gabrlelsen and
crew of the schooner John W. LInnell

The best opportunity for the young
hat.

Is an evangelist and preaches simple, yet
with great force and effect. Ills sermons
were very well received.

His morning discourse was on the
After the opera waa over aol tni

couple were seated in the coupj, the
farmer today is along the line of Imprqv

lng himself and his .business. If one

knows the "Whys and Wherefores" Of

doinir thlnes. success is sure to come.

have been rescued. and there was no cure. I almost thought
the same, for my breath was something

lady noticed that her companion wastext, "Lord. What Wilt Ihou Have Me
bareheaded. . ''Why don't you pat on
your hat Dr JosM" asked she, "W'U" This is a recognized principle of every

awful. I could hardly stand it, it waa
so offensive. I could not eat anything
without great misery, and I gradually
grew worse.

To Do ?" He presented bis subjeot splen
dldly end made a strong plea to the sin-

ner. After the sermon five persons arose Trick Aatomobillata.he said, "I have such a headache that I klndjof business. , Why ;then should the
farmer bean exception f Why shouldcannot wear my hat.", i (V was a ery

good lie and so impassive that It even
for prsyers and many In the audience
signified their desire to live more con

Although trick automoblllsts can be
found in France and England, this
country claims the lead. The accom

he continue to follow along the line of
old beaten tracks that are the results of
old conditions lone since burled In the

foil. Frank Dunn, Alderman Twenty-Fourt- h District,' writescalled a halt In tin conversation. Thesistent christian lives.
spring was accidentally toucher: indThe subject of his evening sermon was from 232 East Fifty-Eigh- th Street, New York City:

Tha Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:pastf .,

plishment Is peculiarly well adapted to
American genius. Another reason for
the supremacy of Americans is the
greater lightness of the American ma

Finally I got one of your books, and
concluded I would try Peruna, and thank
God, I found a relief and a cure for that
dreadful disease. I took five bottles ot
Peruna and two of Manalln, and I now
feel like a new man. There is nothing
better than Peruna, and I keep a bottle
in my house all the time."-n-A. K. Dxerdv

If you do not derive prompt and satle-- (

presto I The hat resumed lu proper andthe "Unpardonable Sin." He reviewed
the history of the world from the c ca again the doctbrsejel stuck out. Cannot we feel this new order, this

change, In every fiber of our being, and Gentlemen : "There is no remedy for a broken-dow- n system
chines, taken as a class, ana tneir exPresently they arrived at a fashion ible that 1 know of which will so effectually restore health as Peruna.
treme sensitiveness rjua aeucacy orcste where they had a late lunch. Tne adjust ourselves as farmers to present

conditions and be tn readiness for every "Whenever I am overworked or suffer from the consequences o(

tion and showed how sin had, caused
many of the great disasters of the world

.He made the, greatest of all slue, or the
unpardonable siu the rejection of Christ

control. It Is of course possible to aoofficious waiter at onoe grabbed tha doo
a cold a few doses of Peruna builds me up again more quickly thanmore with a light car than with a

heavy French racer.' Another condition anything I ever tried. I find It especially valuable for catarrh,
leading to the development or trica

Three bottles cured me three years ago of catarrh of the stomach and
The sermon was Impressive and effect-

ual. -
Mr Ireland expects to leave for Wll

rectory xeeuiw dw we use tu jtuuiui
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of .

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbuaj
Ohio.

chauffeurs in America Is the encourage-
ment given them by the manufactur

tor's Ul fated hat and gave It a pinch
that made it look like a church Elect-

ion plate. The dootor wss so mac. he
eould have fought with the waiter but
his lady Interferred and took 11m In
charge. The dootor was heard to ssy
something abosi a whole , lifetime btilng

thing of value and good for the future 1

There is one easy way one way . that
will bring success. That is, by reading,
by study and by learning, wherever the
opportunity permits.

$It is my purpose here to ssy a word

about the Winter Course In the Agricul-

ture and ' Dairying at the A, & M. Col

I have never bad the least symptoms of it since. "
mtogton today accompanied by his wife ers, who favor trials or skih Because

and child. He Is on his way to Texas
Very truly,

FRANK DUNN, Alderman 24th DlsU, N. Y. City.they serve to exhibit machlneB ana
demonstrate to possible purchasers the
lightness and facility with which auto:
mobiles may be controlled.

reo aired tolealilhe ways of social f. f

lege of North Carolina. I am entbuslss- -

where he spends the winter on account

of his health. He may, however, be In

duoed to remain here until after next
Buuday. If he consents he will preach

One of thfertUfectxry lxper- -
tlo over these courses. I believe tne There are several tricks which may

lences tha gentlemattn his vit !t was A Japanese Cotom.
In Japan the well to do have almostbe classed as favorites among chaufgood they are doing can-b- measured

his inability to reduce whlake oup.
feurs. They are all extremely difficult,only In knowing the young men tnatn the same place.

. Fanner Attention !
But the one which more nearly borders Atmore s Celebratedalways in their houses one room called

the "chamber of the inspiring view."
Its essential is a beautiful view, but

have taken the courses. ' -

Here are a few things that are taught

Li

7

I"

Km.

In the courses: , Bolls and Fertilizers

ply. In his room wa. A; CabiiBV in
which he found a bottle that eonUlned
liquid that looked like whiskey, s:nelt
like wlskey, tuted like whlake;', and
proved to be whiskey. He felt th need
of a stimulant after his strenuo is dsy
with society. He took a nip of booze

. The'American S&d Imperial Tobacco
Companies have instructed their buyers

to --tsluse all tobacco not properly

on the marvelous is the watA trick.
Only the most expert chauffeurs at-

tempt It, as the cost of failure is the
cost of a watch. To drive an automo-

bile against an open watch, to back It
and expect to stop the heavy machine

Breeding Animals, Feeding. Farm Ani
taste Is catholic in Japan, and the de-

lightful view may be a blossoming
cherry tree, a glimpse of a river, a
miniature garden or only the newlygraded, r This order la effective every
fallen snow. In this delightful country

mals, Making butter and Handling Milk,

Judging Live Stock, Diseases and their
Treatment tn 'Farm Animals, , Plant
Study,,' farm Chemistry and Farm

where and will be obeyed to the letter
The grading by the farmers will in Just In time to spare the watch, seems

Mince Meat,
New California Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches, Cran

berries.
Sweet and Sour Pickles, Pigs Feet,
Big Hams to cut and Small Pig Hams to boil whole,
Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat and Maple Syrup,

Impossible, but the feat has often been
performed. Leslie's Weekly.sure them better prioes and will make

which was only a primer, anoth .r in-

stallment followed the first one aid that
found encouragement for nothe . He
thought it would hardy be polite to ,ake

the handling at the local market and by
I do not believe any farmer could

List of Letters

they get up parties to visit the maple
trees In the glory of autumn color or
the fresh, untrodden snow, as In this
country one gives theater parties and
dinners. Mushroom hunts are a fash-
ionable diversion, and verse writing
and harp playing are occupations
which, in the estimation of these eter-
nal children, befit the gentlewoman
when she Is within doors.

the whole bottle and he put the tempta spend ten weeks, to- - better advantage
than by attending tfie A & M College

the manufacturer much easier.
Tobacco growers should heed this sug-

gestion and aot accordingly. tion away but his thirst came upon him Remaining in the Post Office at New
this winter.. The courses begin January

and he returned to the cabinet to finish
4th and close March 10th, A season in

tha bottle but he found not the half
ftotsol Dyspepsia Cure the year that the majority of young men

consumed bottle of whir-key-, but a new

Beta, Craven county N. C. Nov. 9.

1903: - '

MXB'S LIST.

B David Brlnson.;
O-- Clark (d. 1.), Herbert G

can readily be away from tne farm.QUietts) what veu eav bottle, ready for use. As he hsd not toen
The total expense "tor board, room,

out of the room the doctor wcecerea About Flahea.
Fish are nearly the same weight asPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. light, heat tad registration la but thirty

how a new bottle of whiskey uitfdbe
dollars for the whole period. 1 believe Cook.

Fresh Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
Fancy Cream Cheese,
Fresh Oat Flakes, Rice, Grits and Big Hominy,
Fresh TJneeda Biscuit, TJneeda Milk Biscuit,
Fresh supply Canned Soups, all kinds,
Fresh Celery 5o stalk, '

. And numerous o'her good things to eat which we cannot
mention for lack of space. Call and look over my stock, no
trouble to show goods.

Tours to Please, ' '

placed in the cabinet without his xnowl-eds- e

and he at once began to r aspect

the water In which they live, so that
they can move In It with great ease.
The majority of them also have an air
bladder Inside of the body, which en

Mr Vt M Buys of Havelock was in fie the simple fact of knowing something

about, feeding animals or preparing fer
D--J M Davis.
F P A Foreman (d. 1).that the place was haunted. It a ade nocity yesterday.

tilizers and the soil will many times pay H Geo W Hay, J N Henderson, G A
difference how much or how ' ofier theMr Frank Matthews who lai been on

this back the first year., V" : Hioklnaon, caro of hotel Ohattawka (d.
a businera trio to Richmond returned

ables them to go up or down In the
water at will. When a fish desires to
go down deep It can press the air out
of this bladder by means of certain

Let us think about the matter how. It 1(, O A Hill, Bellalr, NO, 1A Hughes,
bottle was emptied it was myste iously
replenished by some contrivance which
the dootor could not understand. His

Siftrday night.-.- . :
la not too early to get ready. The new Jasper, N O, A H Harris, care of Hotel

Chattawka, E H Hughes, Jasper, N C,Mr 8 h Dill Sr., went to Atlanta, Ge,
muscles and thus increase the weightwishes could not have been belter an year will toon be with us, and how bet-

ter open that year than by tekingnp ayesteidty, of Its body, and when It wishes to riseLbert Hughes, Jasper, N C, Hugh M.ticipated tn this mittei. I, MAM.Mr Alfred Ksfer left for Florence, SO,
Wholesale
ft Retail

"Grocer,
course of study that will help us, Im Humphrey.Then when the whiskey had been again it takes off the pressure, the

bladder fills with air again and its
body becomes light enough to rise.

yesterday morning. prove us and make our business more
wi jui a jauEiaiiuuiabolished to the limit he found ttlngs

more to hla liking. The room wiltsh at Drofltable and our living a greater suc- -Mrs George Simmons of Catherine
M-- HE Kelson.
B Samuel Stanley.
W Thos Walter, photographer, Mar- -cessf 1 :'.take is in Uieelty. '. '

first had such summery,' frees (nj ap-- 'Phone 91. 71 Broad StInformation can be obtained at any ceUus Whitfield, Edward Williams, RF Fine Scorn of the Cheap Hut.
"Tea, it is a pretty bonnet," said the

time by addressing tha Professor of At D.S.
Miss Corihne Chsdwlck of Beiufort Is '

pearanoe had been changed to a sic is of
the' guest of Miss Ruby Dsniels. V ':

,
I luxurious and comfortable warmth. Ser-

if ,. m i VJnnA rtd Tier son. Georee D vanta on hand to obey his slight st de--
prospective purchaser, "but the price

riculture, Charles Wnitam Burkett,West "

womra's 'Lis'rv shows that It is not a real artistic cre-
ation. It Is only S11.66."Raleigh, H. O. .

sire and he wu given all that wen th and rs.B B Allen, 22 Bwln St., Mist
"Pardon me, madam," suavely saidWOOu, roiuraeu nwnu imm viuvuv--

wluity where they were cslled several friendship could do. May Alnm, street Ko. 8. the milliner. "The price card has care
At several timet during his sttylndays ago on account of Mrs Wood'sJ kC Miss Pheba Crawford, Ada Carrow lessly been inverted. It should be1 KSnsra b4 HudSemfta.

Philadelphia, Dr Josh wst hortojfor (d.U. Miss Lulu Clark, 15 Primrose thus-190.- 11."

St -

C George IIL, when not engaged to P"
forming the operations which had so
touqh to do' in gaining, for him the

"Send It home today," ordered thasomething to happen to call bin. from
those scenes of gaiety and pt t htm customer. Millinery Trade Review V i I 1
where ha' waa tha klnc pU. t He bopular nickname ox rjrarmec ueorge, -- j

A new line of fine Smoking Pipes atwas satisfied with the 400 a It is : n Caro amused himself , at one period of hla
Ions: life with the making of buttons

i F Miss Amsndle Franks.
H Mrs Wiley Harris. '

i J Mrs Glasste Johnson, Jasper, N Ot

M-- Mrs 8 O Maultsby.
, P Miss Emma A Parker.

R Miss Betile BusketU

McSorley's. vUna but the pact glyeij fa fhe city smart
and attained a Tery respectable degree

set was beyond us ijoy- -

of skill in the manufacture of the dif SjOjt!
ferent varieties then most in fashion.And while he had Y, exprleuM and

about $500 worth of y sgger plo .ht In--
A Settler.

Young Wife What do you do when f tJlfiD::".;; :; 8 Miss Harriett Spencer, No la Front lBH at. wsaitwf?I George IT., hla son and successor,
affected another sort of unklngly disoludlns - much abU8"d hat, inn nee St. '"' your husband gets cross and wants to

scold!
Wife (with experience) I read himT Miss Carrie Tunstall.

W Miss Annie Willis.
traction for Idle hours and particularly
prided himself on the perfection With
which ho could ."cut out a pair ef

fnrnished amusemept 't other pple
he decided that hi wov-- 4 rather le a big

frog tn a little puddle Uh a UtJe frog

brother's Illness. '

' Mr and Mrs George W Howard left en
the steamer Neuse list night for Balti-

more. Mrs Howard will take treatment
, at the Johns Hopkins hospital.

Mlss Eate Brown of KInston, who has
been visiting friends in the city returner

home yesterday morning. .

Mr and "Mrs 0 HjalJ returaed to

. their home at Jacksonville yesterday

efier spending Sunday In town. V..

Mr O W Mungay left for Conway, B C,

yesterday on abuslness trip. ,

Mr Thomst Bryan of Core Creek spent

yesterday in town. "

Mr H A Marshall left for Jacksonville
yesterday on business. .

' Mr J A Jones made abuslness trip to
Pol'.ocksville yesterdsy.

Me W D Mclver went to Jacksonville

i yesterdsy. -

one or two of the letters he used to
write to me before we were m "ed.

breeches. Outside, the glorified ranks Persons calling for the above letters will

, please say advertised and.'glve date ofla biff puddle. - r V '; r Baltimore American.of the fashionable outfitters of the any.
THIS UNO. Hsu :;W"":

' " Smapteioa. -

The regulations now require that one (1
"I am a little bit afraid of her," said

cent shall be collected on tne delivery

the Btultses, fhe Meyers, the Bchwelt-er- s

and Dandsons, only Beau Brum-rn- el

was thought to be his rival at the
shears, bat for elegance and accuracy
and style the king considered himself
the Beau's undoubted superior. - The

Miss Cayenne.At h Dlaaee farty.

St. Vincent's llocpltal end Scitolum,
N0RFCLK, vir.::::iA.

COST OF BUILDING. AND EQUIPMENT, HALF-MILLIO- N DOLLARS.
CAPACITY, 800 PATIENTS. H,

Mort equable climate on Atlantic coast; salt air tempered by proximity of
Gulf Stream. Fully equipped with every modern Improvement for trie treat-me- nt

of disease. A full corps of Specialists In every department Special
department for cases ot confinement. Most approved X-r- apparatus. ThorJ
ough system of Turkish and Russian Baths.

Ward Rates, 17 per week) Private Room Rates from 110 to S30 per week. ,

For Catalogue, etc, address .... :

'She has wonderful tact."Surclv you are not doing yit, Mr. tf each advertised letter.
!i S.W.HAitooc;.P.M. "Yes; she must know everything thatParry Noor 1 ' .

1 must ma'am.1? icould possibly annoy one; otherwise
she couldn't be so skillful in avoiding"But 'won't you tltay tor tbi feast

''of reason and the flow of souir
unfortunate Louis XI. wu an expert
locksmith, with general turn- - for
mechanics, and spent whole days la hla
forge, as did one of his predecessors

all disagreeable subjects." Exchange.
"Thanky.ma'am, bvi t reckm rva

tlready et un' drunk all thaf a tool forMr Fam Eton, Jr.. went to Pollocks- - CASTOR I A
v "For lnfanti and Children. '

a Did. :3a the throne of France, XouU XIIL Tha PreskJsnt, SI Vlncenf t H3sp!!zl end tzr.'.'
' NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.Mrs. Oadby Does your husband fur-- 1vllle yesterdsy to spend the dsy, me. --Htpieveiona iuiu j , Jnlsh you with plenty of pocket money T

Tla Rlr.i Yea Kara Always E:ught Mrs. Glibly Yes, Indeed. He leaves
hla money in his pocket every nigh- t-
Baltimore American.Sears the

Signature!
Coree Crip , ,
la Two Days. Boys Knee Pants.

' One month Lcrjer. .

" '

The photographic gallery of J T7T ' -If your boy needs a pair of pants, weThe human body being lighter than
are sure we can suit yon and not hurtthe water ot the Dead sea. swimming kins which Is located at the ITort'i t 1toLcr-tiv-o Crcr--D fir " cAvJr of Neuse bridge will bsd'iEOOE." I rin, if Is difficult, the head alone tending

toV ?in the water. k. ,Ov
your purse very much either.

E.W. AELlSTT.OI'Gr tor 80 days.w:.s:j .zzx ysJ c;Xs


